
Manton Annual Parish Meeting - 20 May 2019

Councillors: Mr R.Hornby (RH); Mr T.Helsdon (TH); Mr R. Camp (RC); Mr S. Valiente (SV)

Present; Mr R. Hornby; Mr T. Helsdon; Mr R. Camp

In attendance: 9 members of the public

1. Welcome.
All attendees were welcomed to the meeting by Simon Aley

2. Apologies.
Received from Councillor S.Valiente; Peter Gooding.

3. Minutes from 31 May 2018.
The minutes from 2018 were reviewed.
a) The Cycle track letter referred to the track within the village. It is noted that the issue

is with whole track, leading to the Garden Centre. Action: MPC to write again to RCC
pointing out the extensive history of communication; the danger to cyclists and the
increased danger presented by the proposed development of St George’s. Councillor
William Cross to be copied in. Produce timeline of communication with RCC using
the version produced some time ago by John Booth as a basis. Action: Clerk

b) The hedge alongside the cycle path requires cutting. Action: Write to RCC; Clerk
Include Councillor William Cross in communication.

c) Grass cutting: visibility at Manton Top due to height of grass is very poor. Action;
Address with Highways. Also enquire who is responsible for the roundabout.

d)  Cemetery Lane; caravan site.  The enforcement officer has visited and reports that
the site is not occupied

e)  Parking outside nursing home. This is considered dangerous. Photographic
evidence should be submitted to the local beat officer.

f) Rutland Water parking restrictions for 2019 are noted.
g) The Village Green is being damaged by cyclists. Suggest reseeding and a barrier

Action: Place on the MPC Agenda and get quote.

4. Annual Parish report presented by Simon Aley. (Attached.)

5. Questions :
a) Will the newly appointed Chair be on the St George’ liaison group? This is

confirmed.
b) The precept was increased by 8.8% this year. The new Parish Council will set the

budget. The amount has increased because of changes to monies received from
RCC for street lighting and Burial Ground maintenance. Following the falling of a
branch in the Burial Ground a full report of the trees has been ordered. This will
need work to the trees to maintain

c) The web site is not used to gain information regarding such issues as planning
applications. Communication with the residents requires revisiting. MPC agenda.

6. Any other business
a) Additional Councillors are required. Action: notification notices on Village notice

board, word of mouth.
b) Broken gate in Cemetery Lane. Action: Communicate with Anglian Water to point

out safety issues and request a repair. Clerk to contact Anglian Water.
c) Verges and Churchyard have not had a ‘cut’ and this requires attention. Clerk to

contact RCC.



Annual Parish Meeting 20 May 2019
Chairman’s report

This last year and my last year as Parish Council chairman has been a busy year
and has been one dominated by the proposals for St George’s Barracks. Manton
Parish has played a key role on the liaison group set up by RCC and also the parish
councils group chaired by Edith Weston PC. As a parish council we have not been
there as a campaigning group; others have taken that role. Instead the parish council
has represented to others concerns about how this development will impact Manton
and how as a responsible local authority we can input into the development of this
project which has now been put back a year but will sill require close scrutiny. I and
other parish councillors have attended a number of meetings over the last 12
months.

This will be an ongoing major issue over the next months and years and I wish the
new administration well in representing the position as it affects Manton going
forward. Development will happen at St George’s and we need to ensure it is only
what is needed and sensitive to surrounding communities particularly in terms traffic
but also employment, schooling and infrastructure.

Manton has in the last year taken a fuller responsibility for a number of services in
the village including street lighting and the parish cemetery. Of course, the parish
cemetery has always been our responsibility but the costs had been recoverable
from RCC but not any more and so the costs of any works fall to Manton PC to pay
for, so too electricity costs for street lighting. So as the parish precept has risen it is
chiefly because Manton is now paying for services in Manton not RCC and when this
year in the storms one of the tall perimeter trees shed a large branch we can no
longer recover the costs of clearing and repair. These changes of which these two
are examples lie behind parish precept increases in recent years and means the
Parish Council will increasingly become a local service provider.

We have continued to develop the use of the Parish Council website and this will
continue providing open access to our minutes, agenda, correspondence and
consultations. My thanks to all who have led on this and I hope this will continue to
develop in the new administration.

I have also held responsibilities both as chair of the Parish Council. This has
included the St George’s consultative group, mentioned earlier as well as being the
Parish Council representative on the RCC Conduct Committee for the last 5 or so
years looking at complaints against County, town and parish councillors. I am
pleased to report only one minor issue throughout that time involving a parish
councillor – so most of the work involved town and County councillors. A new
recruitment process will be run across the County to appoint my replacement with
another parish councillor somewhere in Rutland. I have also been the Parish Council
representative on Thomas Fryer’s almshouses which I leave with the Manton
properties successfully occupied and the total stock of properties owned by the Trust



and all occupied having doubled in the time I have been on the Board of Trustees.
The new parish council will need to find a new parish councillor to represent the
Parish going forward on this successful and supportive charity.
After giving this short report – I do need to move on as I have another meeting to
attend. I am happy to take any questions from my report but suggest this year as I
am no longer a parish councillor that issues going forward are addressed to existing
parish councillors or held over to the open session of the first meeting of the new
parish council.

Finally my thanks to fellow councillors and to you for allowing me to serve during the
last 12 years on the council and especially to Anne Basden, our clerk for all her work
and support on our behalfs.

Simon Aley  20.5.2019


